
GROW Volunteer Opportunities

What is G.R.O.W.?
G.R.O.W. is a discipleship initiative that serves displaced men and women
across Hampton Roads.

What does G.R.O.W. do?
G.R.O.W. meets together a few times a week to study the bible, review
relevant discipleship topics and build friendships with other Christians
through social events. Participants are required to attend church with a
member who will play the role of a host during the service in order to
facilitate a sense of community.

Are there any incentives for the participants?
Attendees will receive a bus pass, a bottle of water and a free lunch at
every Bible study and discipleship session. As needed a care package of
personal items will be available to attendees.

How can I be involved?
G.R.O.W. will have various weekly activities that includes meals, bible
studies, discipleship classes and social events. Volunteers are needed to
assist with organizing and serving meals, teaching lessons and assist
leaders within the classes. You can also review the attached list of
volunteer opportunities.



When does G.R.O.W. start?
G.R.O.W. will begin on Monday January 9th and run thru Easter with a
Luncheon for participants on Sunday April 9th.

Who do I contact?
Email david@newlife.global to contact Pastor David about the G.R.O.W.
outreach.

What are my next steps?
1. Attend the Virtual Meeting on Monday, Dec 12th at 7pm on
Zoom
2. Attend the training on Sunday, Dec 18th at the KV Campus at
5pm.



GROW Volunteer Opportunities

Admin Support: Assist with volunteer follow up, collecting items for
personal care packages, prepare paperwork for classes and other
administrative needs

Bible Study Teacher: Teach Bible Studies and Discipleship Classes on
Monday and Wednesday

Drivers: transport GROW members for activities and other events

Meal Prep: Assist with prepping meals and clean up

Meal Server: Set up rooms and serve.

Prayer Partner: Pray for GROW on Thursdays at noon in person or online

Small Group Discussion Leader: Assist with the Bible Studies and
Discipleship Classes

Sunday Morning Host: Attend church with participants on Sunday
morning at the various campuses. The host would provide transportation if
needed.

Prayer Partner: Pray for GROW on Thursdays at noon in person or online


